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Please
The Children

( ) By purchasing a

5 1 Ferris Lawn Swing:
' They're nice for older X
'' folks, too. They're woll

' braced nnd made to last.
Three kinds prices:t

, ,,, w M.. K- -. v.
"S 2 nassengcrs 4 passengers Q

Footc & Shear Co. q
119 N. Washington Ave Q

XXXXXXXXXXX

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Season 1002-100- 3 opens Thurs-

day, L i jt. IS. Host modern

and approved methods. Send

for prospectus. Carter Build-

ing, 601 I.indcn stieot.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
the purchase or sale of any high grade

Mocks or bonds better consult us. "Wo
make a specialty of thb kind ot securi-
ties.

'' I. F. nEQAROEL & CO.,

Rooms 206 & 207, Commonwealth Bids.
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PERSONAL,

Judse II. A. Innpp and family are at
Lucerne, Switzerland.

Sirs. David Lewis, of New York, Is vis-
iting tflrs. II. C. Dcnid, at l.ako Alio).

JudKO uml Mrs. 15. W. Arclibald arc or
a. yachtliiK exclusion along the New Kns-lan- d

coast.
Chailcs Uplin left for Wilmington, Del.,

ycstciday to cubuko in tlio powdvr busi-
ness with the DuPonts. lie is tr 1111 u
very leaponilhlo position.

31r..aml Mis. Everett Warren nro
Mis', Carrie Henry, daughter

of Senator J. Banrd Henry, of Philadel
phia, and Miss Mlldied Wells, of Chicago,
at their cottage at Uleuhiun,

Samuel Wlgr.ill, of Bloouirfburg, vice
president and treasurer of ilio Blooms-bur- g

and Sullivan railroad, and Thumaa
O. Cole, car accountant of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, called on Lackawanna
rallioad olliclal.s yesterday.

Mrs. JosephCiut, of this city, accom-
panied by Sir Francis Urceji and l.aily
llieeu, Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress,
of the city ot Lunrton, attended the re-
ception given by Ambassador nud Mrs.
Choato In London, on the Foiuth of July,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this liaillnc short letters of interest
will be publishfil when ai'iornpanlcil, fur publica-
tion, by the writer's name. The Tilluine Joes not
ttsume responsibility lor opinions litre cpresstd,J

Object to Arbitration.
Editor of The Tribune-S- ir:

It Is not with any thought of sec-lu- g

these lew lines In print that theyare penned, as It is commencing to dawnupon the minds of some that the newh-pape- rs

of Scnintnu, are one of its Indus-trie- s
that are most thoroughly steeped

In unionism, and unless an article Is
tempered with tlio salt of unionism no
Miinll writer's thoughts are eligible to sea
the light. Still thcto is something towholly unkind toward tleneial Manager
Bllllmau, In your leading editorial thisnininipg that ouo nt least will take tlioliberty to allow you to letract,

Any person of common Intelligence who
read tho contract in question, as statedby tho ofllclaU of Order No. lus, could
find no clause where tho aittelo read or
Intimated that these gentlemen would bo
given profercneo by tho Bcruiitnn Hall-
way company, while on tlio other baud
they pledged themselves not to discrim-
inate, nor be discriminated against. How-
ever, they no more than seemed the
opportunity to commence woik, when
they begun their demands ipon Mr, Sllll-ma- p

understand tlio contuict leads these
men were to bo given employment jiiht
as fast as "places" occuried lor them yet
as we say, THIJV began ut oiieo to de-
mand rights over nicn who had icmaliied
trustworthy with the company undervery trying circumstances ; fuither, these
gentlemen at this same tlmu commeiued
discriminating against every other em-
ploye of the company, by assigning to
tho ptcmber.1 of their order a button, uud
by making ternaries derogatory to any

ihut was associated with
(hem at woik who did not seo lit to so
belittle bis personal liberty as to
become a member of tho union.

None-ar- e so wejl aciiiulnted with all
(he details of trouble thus eiigeudcied,
as the newspaper peoplo of this city, and
yet they coddle a lot of bumps, by a
publlo demand for the general manager
of the city's railway company to "ar-
bitrate'1 where there is not tho first
film ot anything to arbitrate.

Very truly youts,
Isauc, si, MUler,

Conductor No. 250.
Btfnrnorej Pa., July 16.

GAVE APPROVAL

UNDER PROTEST
RECORDER CONNELL GETS NEXT

TO POLITICAL MOVE.
,

Tax Levy Ordinance with Its Reduc-

tion of Levy Is Signed by tho City's
Chief Executive, with nn Explana-
tion That Has Considerable Sig-

nificanceDemocratic Councilman
Thought to ,Mako Some Campaign
Thunder Other Measures Made
Operative by Recorder's Signature.

One of a hatch of councllmanlc meas-
ures signed yesterday by Recorder V
I.. Council Is tho tax levy ordinance.
Tho recorder signed this measure under
protest, and explained In a note under
his signature that while ho was op-
posed to tho ordinance as It stood, ho
would waive his objections, Mint the
city might not he embarrassed by the

lay consentient ot a veto.
The lux levy ordinance was carefully

drawn by city olllclals cognizant of the
city's needs. It went through common
council us submitted, but when it
leached select council tho Democratic
lenders had It amended by reducing
the levy as much as was permitted by
the $38,000 difference between the esti-
mated and actual receipts from liquor
licenses. Common rouncll concurred In
the amendments, and In this shape it
went to the recorder.

On the face ot the thing the amend-
ment was great, grand and glorlotisT
Hon. John P. Qulnnan, one of the
Democratic selectmen, who proposed It,
made a lengthy speech, setting forth
how tho councils were ever alive to the
duty of lessening the burden of the
taxpayer, etc., etc., etc. It was nil very
nice, but developments prove that It
was very

purpose or IT.
The purpose of lowering the levy was

not, primarily, to lessen the burden of
the taxpayer. It was to put the Re-
publican city administration in a hole.
One of the conspirators has confessed
to this.

It Recorder Connell vetoed tho
amended ordlnance,she would cause no
end of confusion In the city's fiscal de-
partment by delaying the collection of
taxes, and, Incidentally, would have put
the city to the expense of borrowing
money. If the oidlnanco was approved
and made operative, a. deficiency would
be created and tis a campaign would
be contemporaneous with the discovery
of the deficiency at tho end of the fiscal
year, the Democrats would have still
have better campaign thunder than
that which would develop from the de-
lay of putting through a second tax
levy ordinance.

Tho scheme was apparent at first
glance and steps were taken to get at
the bottom of It. One of the parties
who was let in on the scheme gave the
snap away, and the lecorder was pre-
pared to act advisedly.

He did not want to veto the ordi-
nance, because of the 111 consequences,
so he attached his signature with a
note of protest. A full explanation of
why he signed the ordinance under pro-
test will make interesting reading.

"VVIIVL BE RESPONSIBLE.
Those who effected the reduction of

the levy will be shown to be responsible
for the deficiency. As a result of their
action the city will be unable to re-
place the bridges washed away in last
spring's flood and must let go by tho
board a number of other contemplated
repairs and Improvements. In its orig-
inal shape the ordinance would let the
city out eve;i. As it stands now, there
will be a deficiency of $20,000 or fo,
without taking into account tho repairs
of bridges.

Other measures signed by the recorder
yesterday were as follows: Contracts
with the Eureka and Boston Hose com-
panies for new hose: resolution with-
drawing the appeal In the case of J.
P. Helm, In the matter of paving Sev-
enth '.street: resolution abating the
nuisa co caused by water dripping
from he eaves of the Jersey Central
freigh 'depot; resolution looking to the
repair of the Fourth district main
sewer; resolution settling the claim of
Peter Cummings, of Phelps street; reso-
lution culling for plans for opening
Hieuory street, between viashlngton
and Cedar avenues; resolution for the
repair of the South Hyde Park avenue
pave.

m

RETAIL MERCHANTS' OUTINCr.

Spent a Very Enjoyable Day at
Lake Ariel,

Fully three thousand persons enjoyed
the excursion to Lake Ariel yesterday,
under the auspices of the Wholesale
and Retail Grocers' association. The
weather was , ideal, and no accidents
nor unpleasantness of any kind oc-
curred to mar the success of the affair.
Lawrence's band and orchestra fur-
nished music In the dancing pavilion
and In the grove. The contests and
winners of the various prizes arc us
follows:

Grand match; piizc, caku; donated by
Scheuer Brothers, won by H, Plnnoll, nt
IJunmoio, and Eunice Compton, of Lack-
awanna avenue,

Driunmetb wheelbariow luce; pilze.caso
of Heinz, "."i" varieties," won by Sam
Thompson, of Couisen's',

Gioceis foot race; piize 50 cig.us, do-
nated by Alfied and Otto Hlcu; won by
Frank Geluens. .

Butchers foot nice; piize, box cigars, by
Imperial Cigar company; won by n, B,
Seolt. '

Boy's race under 11 years; piize, ease
ot oysters, by Banker & Reynolds; won
by John Murphy,

Fat men's race over 200 pounds; prizes,
10 pounds Fiishmuth's and 5 pounds Lor-lllar-

tobacco, donated by William Ev-
ans, Both pilzes wcro n wauled to E. N,
Truebdale, ns ho was the only one who
fairly ran the circuit,

Grocers' wheelbairow race: first prize,
Big Chief (Igais, donated by Spruks Bios;
becoud prize, fi pounds Clark it Scott to-
bacco; won by Henry Krauso and Peter
Caw ley

Cincker eating content; prizes, case of
peas by Genter & Zeldler; bam by
Swift & Co.: whip by Keller & Harris;
won by H. Johnson, of Mcf'ann's stole,Harry Williams and Mark Harulck.

Base ball game Wholesalers vs. Retail-ei- s.

I'llze, Quaker Girl cigars, J, L. Con-
nell fc Co, "Won by Retailers; score, SO

to 10.
Base lull-Mul- leys & Porters. Pilzo,

rlgars by Spiuks Bros. Won by Porters;
scoie, l to 11.

Tho beef men's handicap fat men's
race was participated In by leprcsonta-live- s

of Armour & Co,, Swift & Co., Stow-ei- s
Packing and Dell Slmrell, it was won

by O. Guiles.
John Rltteuhouse had tho largest fam-

ily piesent and Won thereby a pnzo of
wtck of Seyboll'B flour.

Prettiest baby under ono year Prize,
ran of Dr, Hand's condensed milk. Won
by child of Mis. Kelzer, 5JS Electric ave-
nue.

Prettiest man led woman; prize, Jiam- -

Faelten System
Superior to All Others

v Scrnnton, May 3, 1002
Mr. J. Alfred Pennington,

Dear Sir: Tho wonderful progross made by our
daughters In the short tlmo they havo nttended your
Conservatory has proven, to our satisfaction, that tho
"Eaclten System of Fundamental Training" Is superior
to all others.

Yours very truly, J. E, ADAMSON,
Special Agent D,, L. & W. Ry. Co.

New Prospectus Will Soon Be Issued.

mock, by Foolo & Fuller; won by Mrs,
Charles Tropp.

Tlio prettiest girl was Miss Qschwhult.
She won an umbrella given by the Olobo
warehouse.

Hoy's race Prizes, Snow White flour by
Dickson Milling company, and 1mm by
Sciiiutou Packing company. Won by
Finnic Peters nml II. Johnson.

The wlnncrt of pilzes enn receive their
pilzes by calling nt the Grocewt' nssocln-tlo- n

looms over Pprter's wholesale houso
on Lower Lackawanna avenue.

SCRANTON'S PURE MILK.

Inspector Widmayer Says Its the
Best in the Country and Proves

Statement by Figures.

Scrnnton may have its ills, present
and in pfospect but one blessing it en-

joys which many other cities are denied
Is pure unadulterated milk.

Tho old time practice of skimming "a
little bit ore the top" for the cat Is no
more. A few years of aggressive work
on the part of the board of health's
bureau of food Inspection has brought
about a remarkable change In the qual-
ity of the milk dispensed to Scranton-iun- s.

When the dairy business first began
to attain a growth In this region, It
was by some unduly
suspicious pei sons that a good deal of
the cieam that should come down the
pike to Scranton was retained in the
cicamery communities. Tho bureau of
food and milk Inspection was estab-
lished and some grounds for this sus-
picion were unearthed.

Now, however, it is different. In-

spector F. J. Widmayer declares that
Scranton la getting the best milk of any
city in the country, and he makes this
declaration only after compaiing his
findings with those published in the re-

ports of similar bureaus In the other
cities.

Pure milk, according to the scientists,
should contain 12!4 per cent, of solids,
with 3 per cent, of butter fat. Scranton
milk, he says, average 12 per cent,
ot solids and nearly 4 per cent, of but-
ter fat.

Yesterday he made eight tests of milk
secured at ns many diffeient depoth.
The solids averaged nearly 13 per cent,
and the lowest percentage of butter fat
was four, while borne of It ran as high
as five.

Good pasturage at this time of the
year W primarily accountable for this
showing, the inspector says, but he
adds, that the knowledge of tho dairy-
man that a rigid inspection is made in
Scranton," is in a large measure ac-

countable for the excellence of the milk.
The best cow in all the region 'round,

according to Inspector "Widmayer, is
one owned by C P. Matthews and pas-

tured on his country place at Clark's
Green. In the summer time, ho says, its
milk shows sometimes as high as 7 per
cent, of fat and 15 per cent, of solids.
There may be better cows, the inspec-
tor admits, but he has not encountered
their product In making a test.

500 CIGARS CONFISCATED.

Hazlet'on Jobber Shipped Them to
Peckville Unlawfully.

Antonio Schiavo, a jobber In cigars
at Ilazleton, recently shipped COO cigars,
of the stogie variety, to Antonio Lara-ttind- p,

ot Peckville, and packed them
In a big box, without having the proper
revenue stamps, etc., on them.

Revenue Collector Penman confiscat-
ed the box and contents befoie they
reached Laratanda, and caused the ar-

rest of Schiavo. At tho hearing before
United States Commissioner Charles F.
lllll, nt Hazleton, on Tuesday, Schiavo
was held in $300 ball for his appear-
ance at the October term of the United
States district court,

The defendant Is charged under three
sections of the revised statutes, that of
packing cigars In other than a statu-
tory package, selling and offering for
salo cigars without being taxed and
properly stamped. The penalty Is from
$,10 to $1,000 fine and from six months
to three yeais' Imprisonment.

SEE MEARS & HAGEN'S

special Trading Stamp offer

in today's advertisement.

Our Customers Know
that our goods aro always the
same. They do not run good ouo
week nnd poor the next.- - Tho or-

ders continually coming In for
"Tea and Coffee tamo as usual" Is
mi oNcollent guai anteo that they
aro perfectly satisfactory. No need
either of asking "is your butter
flesh,"

All our goods aio always tho
wimp, ulwuys ficsh, always tho
best.

A, & P. Elgin Creamery
Butter, per lb, , 24c

A. & P, Blended- - Coffee,
per lb, , , , 15c

Choice Drinking Teas, per .

lb , , . . , , 40c
30 Pounds Fine Granulated

Sugar ,.$1.00
Tho ONLY HOUSE that actually

saves you cash for cash.

The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. S21 North
Main avenue. 'Phone, 73-'- -. Piompt
delivery, New 'Phone, lii.

hi

COMMITTEES AWAIT

COMPANY'S ANSWER

Statement Issued by Central Labor
Union and Street Car Men on

Existing Trouble.

Tho executive committees of the Cen-
tral Labor union and the Street Car
Men's union held a special meeting at
their headquarters In the Arcade last
evenlng.and after discussing the trouble
between tho Scranton Railway com-
pany and their employes, gave out the
following statement for publication:

At a joint meeting of the Street Car
union and Central Labor union executive
committees It was decided to await a lo

time the answer of the Scranton
Railway company's officials before fur-
ther action bo taken on gliovnnces sub-
mitted to General Manager Sllllman.

Organized labor Is not desirous of plac-
ing a strike on the lines of the Scranton
Railway company at this time. The
odium of such an action on the part of
the union must rest enlhely with the
company's management.

The union entered into the acreement
of April 7 In good fuith, believing that
General Manager Sllllman was honest in
his purpose when he submitted tho ngice-men- t.

It is the purpose of organized la-

bor to Insist that this agreement bo ful-
filled. The result rests entirely on tho
action of tho company's officials.

Tho joint executive committee ad-
journed to meet on Saturday night, be-

lieving that the answer of tho company
should l)a In their bands at this time.

The committee has been notified that
tho matter has been submitted by Gen-
eral Manager Sillman to President Claris
and for this reason action on the matter
has been temporarily postponed.

A PRETTY WEDDING.

Alex. B. Campbell and Miss Elizabeth
Grant Jeffrey United in Marriage.
Alex. B. Campbell, of Brlgg street,

Dunmore, was married last evening to
Miss Elizabeth Grant Jeffrey, the oldest
daughter of Jlr. and Jlrs. Alex. Jeffrey,
of 131 Grove street, Dunmore, nt the
residence of tho bride's parents, by the
Rev. Dr. James Hughes. The bride was
beautifully attired In mousscllne do
sole, trimmed with ribbon and lace.
Miss Jennie Jeffrey, the bridesmaid,
sister of the bride, was dressed in Per-
sian lawn, trimmed with ribbon and
lace. Tho bride and bridesmaid carried
large bouquets of bride roses. Mr.
Dulcimer was groomsman. The father
gave away the bride.

There was a large attendance. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mivi John
Jeffrey, Miss Kate Jeffrey, and D. T.
Slieppard, Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffrey, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey, Mr. ami Mrs.
Beattlo and family, Mrs. Drummond
and family, of Plttston; Mr. and Mrs.
Glencross nnd family, the Misses
Lucker, Miss Lizzie Glencross, Miss
Mary and Miss Nellie Jeffrey, Mr. and
Mrs. James Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
LIndsey McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Benore, Mr. and Mrs. Mclntltc and son,
A very large number of costly and use-
ful wedding presents testified to the
esteem in which the bride and groom
are held by a largo circle of friends.
After the marriage ceremony had been
performed the bridal party and the
guests adjourned to a private hall on
Grove street, where u sumptuous re-
past had been prepared.

After due attention had been paid to
creature wants, the Rev. Dr, Hughes
proposed "health and happiness to the
bride and groom," and In doing so ho
delivered nn Interesting addi ess. Others
spoko words befitting the occasion,
wh'llo some celebrated the happy event
by singing suitable songs; In fact, tho
evening was spent in real good Scottish
style.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Day and evening sessions or tlio

Scranton Business College will reopen
Tuesday, September --'. Write, call or
phono (802) for information, Buck &

Whitmore, corner Adams and Linden,

Dr. D. A. Cnpwoll will return to his
office about August I.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Council building.
Hours: 11 a. ni, to 4 p, m.; 7 to S.30 p. m.

25c Buys

Mint Sauce

Raspberries
and Currants

Large shipments for Thurs-
day,

Watermelons
Ripe and sweet, Rocky-for- d

Melons, $2,50 perorate.

Golden Queen, Porto Rico,
Red Spanish end Suijar Loaf
Pines.

E. G. -- Coursen.

FIVE ADD TO
THEIR SCORES

THREE OF THE;M ADVANCED
THEIR POSITIONS.

Thompson Has a Clear Title to Sixth
Place Miss Colemon Two Places
Nearer the Top in Tho Tribune's
Educational Contest Than She Was
Yesterday Klbler Nb Longer on
tho Bottom of tho List Rodriguez
Nearlng Fourth Place.

Standing of Contestants
Fotnt.

1. Charles Burns, Vandllng.440
2. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. . 330
3. A. J. Kellerman, Scrnnton.330
4. Fred K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 207
5. Win. T. S. Rodriguez

Scranton 264
6. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 225
7. Albert Freedman, Bollo- -

vue 220
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 168
0. L. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 94

10. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton. 93
11. Wm. Sherwood, Harford.. 70
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 60
13. J. A. Havenstrlte,K Mos

cow 60
14. Harry Madden, Scranton . . 58
15.-Fran- B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

44
16. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 40
17. William Cooper, Prlceburg 38
18. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
19. Lee Culver, Sprlngville. . 33
20. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 33
21. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 27
22. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
23. Louis McCusker, Park

v Place 23
24. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 23
25. Miss Jnne Matthewson,

Factoryville 19
26. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
27. Louis Gere, Brooklyn. ... 18
28. John Mackie, Providence . 16
29. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 15
30. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton . 15
31. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 15
,32. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
33. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 13

Five contestants added to their scores
yesterday in The Tribune's Educational
Contest. They were Herbert Thomp-
son, of Carbondale; William T. Rod-
riguez, of Scranton; Charles "W. Dor-
sey, of Scranton; Miss Edna Coleman,
of Scranton, and Fred Klbler," of South
Scranton,

Herbert Thompson broke the tie
which held him on an equal footing
with Albert Freedman for sixth place,
and now leads the latter by five points.

William Rodriguez drew a shade
nearer to the first four leaders, who did
not score.

Charles Dorsey has at last almost
caught up with L. E. Stanton, In ninth
place, who led Mr. Dorsey on July 1 by
71 points. When Stanton gets home
from state camp he will have to work
very hard to overcome this formidable
competitor.

Miss Edna Coleman advanced two
numbers on the list. A few more points
will make a perceptible difference in
her position.

Fred Kibler, of South Scranton, also
went up two pluccs. This young man
is doing the best of any oC the recent
entries and has evidently decided to
keep his ambition glowing by energetic
pursuit of every opportunity.

The standing of the ten highest con-
testants for July follows:

Leading Contestants for July,

First Prize
Birdseye Maple Writing Desk.

Second Prize-Water- man

Gold Fountain Pen.

1. C. W. Dorsey "8
2. Albert Freedman 69
3. A, J. Kellerman 43
4. Herbert Thompson 42
B. Maxwell Shepherd 23
6. Fred Klbler 1G

7. Frank B. McCreary 9
5. Miss Mary Ycager 8
9, L. E. Stanton S

10. Charles Burns 7

A STINGING REBUKE.

Administered by Magistrate Howe
in Police Court Yesterday.

The law Is no respecter of persons, b'e
they i lali or poor, and when a witness
is summoned to appear In police court,
or any other court, they must appear.
This was emphasized in a case in po-
lice court ycstciday afternoon, when
Police Magistrate Howe had occasion
to lcprlmand Mrs. Fred Backus, of
Schnoll court, for falling to appear In
a case against her husband.

The hearing had been set for Monday,
but Mrs. Backus failed to respond to"
the summons and tho case could not

Keep Cool
Look Cool
Be Comfortable

What will contribute
more to vour comfort and
appearance than a

White
Negliges Shirt

We show all styles in
White Negligee Shirts priced
from.

$1 to $2.

II iCorner Washington Ave,

and Spruce Street,

bo heard until yesterday, Tho tcsll-nion- y

hinged On some trouble between
Backus and Mclvlllo ttohey last Hull-da- y,

wheh both w6ro arrested for dis-
orderly conduct, being drunk and light
hut.

U When the woman did appear and tes
tify It was apparent that she was
shielding her husband, but it wan not
for that she was rebuked. It was for
falling lo npperfr when first summoned.
The magistrate had In mind to fine her
for contempt of Court, but leniently
discharged her with Instructions to
obey the law hereafter,

Melville Honey, one of the partici-
pants In the trouble, was fined $10, and
his father, Frank Honey, was dis-
charged. Fred Backus, tho other of-

fender, failed to appear at the hearing.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS A PRIEST.

Rev. R. A. McAndrow, of Wilkes-Barr- o,

Celebrated the Event.
The twenty-fift- h nnnlvcrsnry of Rev.

H. A. McAndrcw's ordination to the
priesthood was cclcbratod tit St. Mary's
church, Wllkes-Barr- e, on Tuesday,
when a special mass was said by him.
He had announced a farewell mass
previous lo his departure for Europe,
but the silver jubilee was a surprise to
all, except the Sisters and school chil-
dren.

His object In not allowing the mem-
bers of his flock into the secret was to
avoid any special celebration of the
event. The farewell mass was cele-
brated by Father McAndrcw at 0
o'clock, a large congregation being
present, together with the school chil-
dren. Tho choir, under the direction of
Dr. Mason, sang Millard's Mass In C,
the solo parts being 'rendered by Miss
O'Neill, Mrs. Burns, Messrs. O'Neill
and Burns. Richard Jones also sang a
tenor solo.

Father McAndrow delivered a fervent
address during the service. Prior to
his pastorate at St. Mary's church,
which began thirteen years ngo, ho was
rector of St. Peter's cathedral In this
city. On his return to the parochial
residence after the service. Father Mc-
Androw found gifts from his parishion-
ers and many others. He was ordained
to the priesthood by the late Bishop
O'Hara on July 29, 1S77, at tho cathe-
dral in this city. He left yesterday for
New York and will sail today for Carls-
bad, Germany, for his health, return-
ing October 1.

An Ideal Family Resort.
Lake Clemo offers unusual advan-

tages us an Ideal family summer re-
sort. Business men with families ciji
secure good accommodations at the
Lake Clemo hotel, an sum-
mer hostelery, under the management
of William Hanley, jr. Good train ser-
vice to and from Scranton is given by
four trains each way daily. Fine fish-
ing, bathing and boating. Twenty-eig- ht

miles via Erie railroad. For
rates, Wm. Hanley, jr., 420 Spruce st.

Typewriters.
The "strike" Is on, and while time

hangs heavy on your hand you should
lenrn how to operate the typewriter to
better advantage. "Smoot," "the type-
writer man," carries a large stock of
machines, both new and second-han- d.

314 "Washington avenue, city.

The annual excursion of the Scran-
ton Liederkranz will take place Mon-
day, July 21, to Mountain Park. Bauer's
full band and orchestra. Tickets, 7,"i

cents; children, 50 cents. Trains leave
at 8.30 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Riiiigcs-and'Ho- t Heaters

: Lubricating

'PHONE

.

Free
Ten extra stamps for

every sale over $1.00
at

NETTLETONS
Bring this Coupon.

Mid-Summ- er Sale
For this week aoo Pairs Ladies'

Misses' and Children's Oxfords at
50C, $1.33 $1.48. 250
Pairs Ladies' Dongola Shoes at 98C,
$1.29, and $1.49. 22$ Pairs Men's
Shoes, 98c, $1.68 and $2.00. ,

Opposite Connell Building

134
Washington

Ave.

V.

5

cverytnting

for Your

Wagon or

Carriage at
4

Bittenbender&.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

4 t

4.4. b

Complaints,
Having Reached Us

That people are soliciting work ii
our name, we wish to notify the
public that wo have no agents
out whatever. Have you seen
our.

"STORM KING" UMBRELLA?

Guaranteed to stand all storms,
or money refunded.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

S13 Spruce Street.

1

mnrp. convenient. N

011 exhibition at our sales

& Water Co. t
and Burning :

We Carry the Largest Line for Selection in N. E.
Pennsylvania.

Waterman s Ideal -

From Vhe FOUltaift oti From

$2.50 pgjj $2.50
to lk satisfaction. JW to

$7.00 f M $7,00

Reynolds Brothers, Stationers and Engravers
Scranton, Pa. f

A GAS RANGE
will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with Gas Is af cheaP
is cleaner, and much

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking ..

taijgca iui 4)y, o aim up. una pne iiimuuo pulling uiciii lit yuur
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

Mow About Hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.
gas, gross $1.00; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

Water
room. No, 126 Washington Avenue,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 0 O'CLOCK,

Scranton Gas

OILS
f MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company; tX 141-14- 9 Meridian Street. X

OLD 6S-- S,

75C, and

Fuel

NEW 'PHONE 2031

!
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